
 

Amaal for Night of Arafah 

 
(Note: Please download and open this PDF in Adobe Acrobat Reader so that the linked 

duas work properly.) 

 

This blessed night is the night of praying for granting all 

requests. Repentance at this night is accepted, prayers 

responded, and acts of worship and obedience achieve the 

reward of 170 years of worship. 

 

Dua Ya Shahida Kulli Najwa 

 

Dua Allahumma Man Taa’bba 

 

Four Tasbih 
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Dua Ya Shahida Kulli Najwa 

 

It is recommended to say the following supplicatory prayer. It is 

narrated that Almighty Allah will forgive one who says this 

supplicatory prayer at the `Arafah Night or Friday nights: 

 

ِّ َِ٘ذ ُو َّ ٠َب َؽب ُٙ ٰٜ اٌَّ َٛ َِٔج  
O Allah Who witnesses all secrets of hearts,  

ِّ ِِٛمَغ ُو َِ َٚ ٰٜ َٛ  َؽْى
Who is the object of all complaints,  

ِّ َُ ُو  ٍخَخِف١َّ ََٚػبٌِ
Who knows all hidden things, 

ِّ ٰٝ ُو َٙ َْٕز ُِ  َدبَجٍخ َٚ
and Who is the aim of all needs! 

ِّ ُِِجَزِذئًب ِثٱٌ ٰٝ ٱ٠ٌَْب  ٍَ ُِ َػ  ِؼَجبِدَؼ
O He Who instigates favoring on the Servants!  

َُ ٱٌْ ٠َِٛب َوِش٠  َؼْف
O He Who is All-generous in pardoning! 

َٓ ٱٌزِّ ُِٚص٠َب َدَغ  َجب
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O He Who is All-excellent in overlooking! 

َٛاُد  ٠َب َج
O All-magnanimous! 

ٌَ ُٗ ْٕ ِِ َٛاِسٞ  ِٓ ال ٠ُ َِ ًٌ َداٍج٠َب  ١ِ 
O He Who cannot be concealed by the covering darkness of 

night, 

 َٚاَل َثِذٌش َػجَّبٌج
the roaring clamor of oceans, 

َّبٌء َراُد ا  ِثَشاٍجَٚاَل َع
the skies along with their constellations,  

ٌُ َراُد ٱِسِرَزبٍج  َٚاَل ُظٍَ
or the thunderous murk. 

ِٓ ٱٌظ٠َُّ َِ ُٖ ِم١َبٌءب  َْٕذ َُّخ ِػ ٍْ 
O He with Whom the entire murk is light,  

َِٙه ٱٌِْعبا َِٚج ُِٕٛس  ٌَُُِه ِث  َىِش٠
I beseech You in the name of the brightness of Your Noble 

Face 

ُٗ َدّوًبِزٞ َرَجَّٱٌَّ ٍَْز ًِ َفَجَؼ ٍَْجَج ٌِ ِٗ  ١َِذ ِث
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through which You manifested Your glory to the mountain; 

so, You made it crumble 

ٰٝ َفِؼمًب ََٚخشَّ  َُِٛع
and (Prophet) Moses fell down in a swoon,  

َِّه ٱٌَّ ِٗ ٱٌغََِّٚثٱِع َٚاِد ِثالِزٞ َسَفِؼَذ ِث ٍَّذ ََّب  َػ
in the name of Your Name by which You raised the heavens 

without any pillars 

ِٗ ٱال ٍَّذََٚعَطِذَذ ِث َِبٍء َج  ِٗ َِٚج  ٰٝ ٍَ  ِسَك َػ
and by which You flattened the earth on the surface of solid 

water, 

َِّه ٱٌْ ِْ ٱٌَِْٚثٱِع َِّْْخُضٚ ُٕٛ  َّْى
in the name of Your Name—the concealed, the stored, 

ِِ٘شٱٌْ  َّْىُزِٛة ٱٌطَّب
the scribed, and the pure, 

ِٗ اٱٌَّ  َجِجَذِزٞ ِإَرا ُدِػ١َذ ِث
which You answer any one who beseeches You in its name  

ِٗ ا  ِػَط١َِذَِٚإَرا ُعِئٍَْذ ِث
and grant any one who asks You his request,  
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َِّه ٱٌغُّ ِِْٚط ٱٌُْمذُِّٛح ٱٌْجَُِّٚثٱِع َ٘ب  ُجِش
in the name of Your Name; the Praised, Holy, and 

Demonstrative, 

ِّٱٌَّ ٰٝ ُو ٍَ َٛ ٌُٔٛس َػ ُ٘  ٍُٔٛس ِزٞ 
which is light over the entire light,  

ِٓ ٍُٔٛس ِِ  ٌَُٚٔٛس 
which is light made of light, 

ُّ ُٗ ُو ْٕ ِِ  ٍُٔٛس ٠ُِنُٟء 
and from which all lights take their brightness; 

ٍََغ ٱال  ْذِسَك ٱَْٔؾمَِّإَرا َث
if it reaches the earth, it will be rent asunder,  

ٍََغ ٱٌغَّ َٚاِد ُفِزَذْذَِٚإَرا َث  َّب
if it reaches the heavens, they will be opened,  

َِ٘زضَّ ٍََغ ٱٌَؼِشَػ ٱ  َِٚإَرا َث
and if it reaches the throne, it will quiver;  

َِّه ٱٌَّ َِالِئَىِزَهَِٚثٱِع ـُ  ُٗ َفَشاِئ ْٕ ِِ  ِزٞ َرِشَرِؼُذ 
and in the name of Your Name from the fear of which the 

muscles of Your angels tremble. 
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ًَ ٌَُه ِثَذكِّبِعَٚا َِٚإِعَشاِف١  ًَ ١َِِىبِئ١ َٚ  ًَ  َجِجَشاِئ١
I beseech You in the name of [Archangels] Gabriel, Michael, 

and Seraph, 

َّ َِٚثَذكِّ ٍٰٝذ ٱٌَُِْذ  ُّْقَطَف
in the name of Muhammad, the Divinely-chosen Prophet, 

ِٗ َٚآٌِ  ِٗ ١ٍَِ ُٗ َػ َّ ٰٝ ٱٌ  َفَّ
peace be upon him, his Household, 

١ِِّغ ٱال ٰٝ َج ٍَ ١ِِّغ ٱََٚػ ََٚج  ِئَىِخَّاَلٌِْْٔج١َبِء 
and all prophets and angels; 

ُِ ٱٌََِّْٚثٱاِل ِٗ ٱٌِْع ٰٝ ِث ََِؾ ًِ ٱٌِْزٞ  ٍَ ٰٝ ُل ٍَ  َّبِءِخْنُش َػ
in the name of the Name through which al-Khidhr could walk 

on waters 

ٰٝ َجَذِد ٱال ٍَ ِٗ َػ ٰٝ ِث ََِؾ َّب   ِسِكَو
just as he used to walk on lands;  

َِّه ٱٌََّٚ ِٰٝثٱِع َُّٛع ِٗ ٱٌَجِذَش ٌِ ٍَْمَذ ِث  ِزٞ َف
in the name of You Name through which You caused the sea 

to cleave asunder for Moses, 

َُٗٚا َِ ِٛ ََٚل  َْ ِٛ  ْغَشْلَذ ِفِشَػ
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You drowned Pharaoh and his people,  

ِٓ َٚا َِ َٚ  َْ َِّشا َٓ ِػ ٰٝ ِث َُِٛع  ِٗ َُْٗٔج١َِذ ِث  ََِؼ
and saved Moses, the son of `Imran, and those who 

accompanied him; 

َِّه ٱٌَّ ََِْٚثٱِع َِّشا ُٓ ِػ ٰٝ ِث َُِٛع  ِٗ  ِزٞ َدَػبَن ِث
in the name of Your Name by which Moses, the son of 

`Imran, besought You 

ِٓ َجبِِٔت ٱٌطُّ ِِٓٛس ٱالِِ َّ ٠ِ 
from the right slope of the Mount; 

َٚا  ُٗ ََِذجََّفٱِعَزَجِجَذ ٌَ  ِٗ ١ٍَِ َْٕهٌَْم١َِذ َػ ِِ  ًخ 
so, You responded to him and cast down upon him love from 

You; 

َِّه ٱٌَّ ِٗ اَِٚثٱِع َُ ٱٌِْزٞ ِث َِِش٠َ  ُٓ ٰٝ ِث ِٰٝد١َب ِػ١َغ َِٛر َّ 
in the name of Your Name by which Jesus, the son of Mary, 

brought life to the dead, 

ِِٙذ َفِج١ًّبَُ ِفٟ ٱٌََْٚرَىَّ َّ 
could speak while he was a child in the cradle,  

َٚٱالٱال ِثَشاَٚا  َٗ َّ  ِثَشَؿ ِثِئرَِْٔهْو
and healed the blind and the leprous by Your permission;  
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َِّه ٱٌَّ ٍَُخ َػِشِؽَهِزٞ َدَػَِٚثٱِع َّ ِٗ َد  بَن ِث
in the name of Your Name by which the bearers of Your 

Throne besought You 

ًُ َِٚإِعَشاِف١  ًُ ١َِِىبِئ١ َٚ  ًُ  ََٚجِجَشاِئ١
and so did Gabriel, Michael, Seraph,  

َّ َُِذ ََِٗٚدِج١ُجَه  َٚآٌِ  ِٗ ١ٍَِ ُٗ َػ َّ ٰٝ ٱٌ  ٌذ َفَّ
Muhammad Your most beloved one (peace be upon him and 

upon his Household) 

َِالِئَىُزَه ٱٌْ ََُّْمشََّٚ  ُثٛ
Your favorite angels, 

َِْْٔج١َبُؤَن ٱٌَْٚا  ُِّشَعٍُٛ
Your messaged Prophets, 

ِٓ ا ِِ  َْ ًِ ٱٌغََِّٚػَجبُدَن ٱٌقَّبٌُِذٛ َٚٱالِ٘ َٚاِد  ََّٓب  َسِم١
and Your righteous servants from among the inhabitants of 

the heavens and the layers of the earth;  

َِّه ٱٌَّ َُِّٚثٱِع ِٗ ُرٚ ٱٌ ِِْزٞ َدَػبَن ِث ٛ 
in the name of Your Name by which Dhu’l-Nun (Prophet 

Jonah) besought You 
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َّ َُِغبِمجًب َفَظ ََ٘ت  ِٗا ِإْر َر ١ٍَِ ِٓ َرْمِذَس َػ ٌَ ِْ 
when he departed in wrath: he imagined that You had no 

power over him, 

ٰٜ ِفٟ ٱٌظُّ َٕبَد َّبِد اَف َٗ ِإالَّ اٍُ ٌٰ  َْٔذ ُعِجَذبََٔهِْ اَل ِإ
but he cried through the depths of darkness, “There is no god 

but You. Glory be to You. 

َٓإِِّٔ ١ِّ َٓ ٱٌظَّبٌِ ِِ ُْٕذ   ٟ ُو
I was indeed one of those who are wrong!”  

ََٚٔجَّ  ُٗ َِّفٱِعَزَجِجَذ ٌَ َٓ ٱٌَغ ِِ  ُٗ  ١َِز
So, You responded to him and delivered him from the grief  

ِْٕجٟ ٱٌْ َََٓٚوزٌَِٰه  ُر ١ِٕ ِِ  ُِّؤ
and thus do You deliver the believers;  

َِّه ٱٌْ ُِ ٱٌََِّٚثٱِع ُِٚزٞ َدَػبَؼِظ١ ِٗ َدا  ُدَٚن ِث
in the name of Your Great Name by which David besought 

You 

ُٗ ََٚخشَّ ُٗ رََْٔج  ٌََه َعبِجذًا َفَغَفِشَد ٌَ
and as he fell down prostrating himself to You, You rectified 

it for him; 
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َِّه ٱٌَّ َِِشاَِٚثٱِع ِٗ آِع١َُخ ٱ ِِٛزٞ َدَػْزَه ِث  َُْح ِفِشَػ
in the name of Your Name by which Asiyah, the wife of 

Pharaoh, besought You, 

َْٕذَن َث١ِزًب ِفٟ ٱٌْ َسةِّ”ِإْر َلبٌَْذ:  ِٓ ٌِٟ ِػ َّٱِث  ِخَج
saying, “My Lord! Build for me a house with You in Paradise,  

ََِٗٚٔجِّ ٍِ َّ ََٚػ  َْ ِٛ ِٓ ِفِشَػ ِِ  ِٟٕ 
deliver me from Pharaoh and his doing, 

َٓ ٱٌََْٚٔجِّ ِِ  َِٟٕٓ ١ِّ َِ ٱٌظَّبٌِ ِٛ  “َم
and deliver me from the unjust people.”  

َ٘ب َٙب ُدَػبَء  َفٱِعَزَجِجَذ ٌَ
So, You responded to her prayer; 

َِّه ٱٌَّ ِٗ اَِٚثٱِع َّ ُٛة٠ُِّزٞ َدَػبَن ِث ِٗ ٱٌْ ِإْر َد  ُءَجاَلِث
in the name of Your Name by which (Prophet) Job besought 

You after misfortune had befallen him;  

ُٗ ا َٚآَر١َِز  ُٗ َُِفَؼبَف١َِز ُٙ ََِؼ  ُِ ُٙ ٍَ ِِْث َٚ  ُٗ ٍَ ِ٘ 
so, You healed him and gave him his family and the like of 

them with them: 

ِْٕذَن  ِٓ ِػ ِِ ًَّخ  ََٓسِد ٍَْؼبِثِذ٠ ٌِ ٰٜ  َِٚرْوَش
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a mercy from You and a reminder to the worshippers;  

َِّه ٱٌَّ ِٗ ٠َِؼُمُٛةَِٚثٱِع  ِزٞ َدَػبَن ِث
in the name of Your Name by which (Prophet) Jacob besought 

You; 

َُٚلشَّ  ُٖ ِٗ َثَقَش ١ٍَِ َِّفَشَدِدَد َػ َِّؼَذ َؽ ََٚج ِٗ ٠ُُٛعَف  ِٕ َُٗح َػ١ِ ٍَ 
so, You returned to him his sight and the delight of his heart, 

Joseph, and You reunified him. 

َِّه ٱٌَّ َُِْٚثٱِع َّب ِٗ ُع١ٍَِ  ِزٞ َدَػبَن ِث
in the name of Your Name by which (Prophet) Solomon 

besought You; 

ٍُِْىًب اَل  ُٗ َِ٘جَذ ٌَ َٛ َْٕجِغٟ ال َف ِٖ َدٍذ٠َ ِٓ َثِؼِذ ِِ 
So, You gifted him kingdom that none else should never gain,  

َّ٘بُةَْٔذ ٱٌَْه اإَِّٔ َٛ 
for You are verily the Granter of bounties;  

َِّه ٱٌَّ ِٗ ٱٌِْزٞ َعخََِّٚثٱِع َِّشَد ِث َُّذ  ٍذُجَشاَق ٌِ
in the name of Your Name by which You subdued the Buraaq 

to Muhammad, 

ََٚعَّ  ِٗ َٚآٌِ  ِٗ ١ٍَِ ُٗ َػ َّ ٰٝ ٱٌ  ََُفَّ
peace and blessings be upon him and his Household, 
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 :ٰٝ َْ ٱٌَّ”ِإْر َلبَي َرَؼبٌَ ِٖ ١ٌَِاًلِزٞ اُعِجَذب ٰٜ ِثَؼِجِذ  ِعَش
as Almighty Allah says, “Glory be to Him Who made His 

servant to go on a night 

َٓ ٱٌْ ٰٝ ٱٌَِّْغِجِذ ٱٌِِْ َِ إٌَِ َِّٰٝغِجِذ ٱالَذَشا  “ْلَق
from the Sacred Mosque to the remote mosque.”  

 :ُٗ ٌُِٛ َْ ٱٌَّ”ََٚل َِٓزٞ َعخَُّعِجَذب ُِْمش١ِِٔ  ُٗ َّٕب ٌَ َِب ُو َٚ َٰ٘زا  َٕب   َش ٌَ
He also says, “Glory be to Him Who made this subservient to 

us and we were not able to do it. 

ٰٝ َسثِّ ََْٚإَِّٔب إٌَِ ٍُِجٛ َْٕم ُّ  “َٕب ٌَ
Surely, to our Lord we must return;” 

َِّه ٱٌَّ َٕضََِّٚثٱِع َِّزٞ َر َُِذ  ٰٝ ٍَ ًُ َػ ِٗ َجِجَشاِئ١  ٍذَي ِث
in the name of Your Name by which (Archangel) Gabriel used 

to ascend to Muhammad, 

ِٗ َٚآٌِ  ِٗ ١ٍَِ ُٗ َػ َّ ٰٝ ٱٌ  َفَّ
peace be upon him and his Household; 

َِّه ٱٌَّ ََُِٚثٱِع ِٗ آَد  ِزٞ َدَػبَن ِث
and in the name of Your Name by which Adam besought You;  

َٚا  ُٗ ُٗ رََْٔج ََّفَغَفِشَد ٌَ ُٗ َج َْٕز  َزَهِعَى
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so, You rectified him and allowed him to dwell in Your 

Paradise. 

ِْ ٱٌْٱٌْ ٌَُه ِثَذكِِّعبَٚا ُُِمِشآ  َؼِظ١
I beseech You in the name of the Great Qur'an, 

َّ َِٚثَذكِّ ََُِّذ ُِ ٱٌ َِٓج١ٍِّذ َخبَر ١ 
in the name of Muhammad, the Seal of the Prophets, 

َُ َِٚثَذكِّ ١ِ٘  ِإِثَشا
in the name of Abraham, 

ََ ٱٌْ ِثَذكَِّٚ ِٛ  َمَنبِءَفْقٍَِه ٠َ
in the name of Your Judgment on the Day of the 

Administration of Justice, 

ِٓ ِإَرا ُِٔقَجْذٱٌْ َِٚثَذكِّ َٛاِص٠ َّ 
in the name of the Scales when they shall be set up,  

 ُذِف ِإَرا ُِٔؾَشْدَٚٱٌقُّ
the Scrolls when they shall be laid open,  

ٰٜٱٌْ َِٚثَذكِّ َِب َجَش َٚ  ُِ ٍَ  َم
the Pen and whatever has been decided,  

َِب اَٚٱٌَّ َٚ ِِٰٝٛح   ِدَق
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and the Tablet and whatever it has recorded;  

ُِ ٱٌَّْٱاِل َِٚثَذكِّ ٰٝ ُعَشاِدِق ٱٌِْع ُٗ َػٍَ  َؼِشِػِزٞ َوَزِجَز
in the name of the Name that You had inscribed on the 

pavilion of the Divine Throne 

ًَ َخٍِْمَه ٱٌْ َٚٱٌذَُّلِج  ١َْٔبَخٍَْك 
two thousand years before You created the beings, the world,  

َٚٱٌَْٚٱٌؾَّ ََّش ِثبَِّظ  ٍََم ِٟ َػب  ٌَْف
the sun, and the moon. 

َُٙذ اَٚا ُٗ اَل ِْْؽ َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌَّ ٌٰ  ِإ
I bear witness that there is no god save Allah,  

ُٖ اَل ُٗ َِٚدَذ  َؽِش٠َه ٌَ
alone without having any partner, 

َّ ََّٚا َُُِٗذ ٌُٛ ََٚسُع  ُٖ  ذًا َػِجُذ
and that Muhammad is his servant and messenger. 

َِّه ٱٌِْعبَٚا َِٕهَّْخُضٌَُٚه ِثٱِع  ِْ ِفٟ َخَضاِئ
I beseech You in the name of Your Name that is hoarded in 

Your stores, 

ُِ ٱٌْبِزٞ ٱِعَزٱٌَّ ِٗ ِفٟ ِػٍْ َْٕذَنَثِشَد ِث  َغ١ِِت ِػ
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You have kept in the knowledge of the Unseen with You  

ِٗ ا ١ٍَِ َِٙش َػ ُِ ٠َْظ ِٓ َخٍِْمَهٌَ ِِ  َدٌذ 
and it has not been shown to any of Your creatures,  

َُِمشَّ اَل ٌٍَه   ٌةَِ
be him a favorite angel, 

ٌّ ًٌ َٚاَل َِٔج  ُِِشَع
a missioned Prophet, 

ٰٝ ُِْقَطَف  َٚاَل َػِجٌذ 
or a chosen servant. 

َِّه ٱٌَِّعبَٚا ِٗ ٱٌٌَُْه ِثٱِع  ِجَذبَسِزٞ َؽَمْمَذ ِث
I beseech You in the name of Your Name by which You rent 

asunder the oceans, 

ِٗ ٱٌْ َِْذ ِث  ِجَجبُيََٚلب
the mountains rose, 

ِٗ ٱٌَّ ََّٚٱْخَزٍََف ِث َٚٱٌ  ًُ  َٙبُس١ِ
and night and day follow each other,  

َٚٱٌِْجِغ ٱٌْٱٌغَّ َِٚثَذكِّ ِْ ٱٌََّْثبِٟٔ  ُُِمِشآ  َؼِظ١
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in the name of the seven of the oft-repeated verses and the 

Grand Qur'an, 

َِ ٱٌْٱٌْ َِٚثَذكِّ َِٓىَشا  َىبِرِج١
in the name of the noble, recording angels,  

َٚو١ٙؼـ َِٚثَذكِّ ٠َٚظ   طٗ 
in the name of ±¡-H¡, Y¡-S¢n, K¡f-H¡-Y¡-`Ayn-¯¡d, 

 ػغك َٚدُ
°¡-M¢m-`Ayn-S¢n-Q¡f, 

ٰٝ َِٚثَذكِّ َُِٛع َِٛساِح   َر
and in the name of the Torah of Moses,  

ٰٝ ًِ ِػ١َغ  َٚإِِْٔج١
the Gospel of Jesus, 

ُٚ  َدََٚٚصُثِٛس َدا
the Psalms of David, 

َّ َُِذ  ِْ  ٍذَُٚفِشَلب
the Furqan (Criterion) of Muhammad, 

ِٗ َٚآٌِ  ِٗ ١ٍَِ ُٗ َػ َّ ٰٝ ٱٌ  َفَّ
peace be upon him, his Household, 
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١ِِّغ ٱٌشُّ ٰٝ َج ٍَ ١ًِّ٘بََٚػ ١ًِّ٘ب َؽَشا ََٚثب  ًِ  ُع
and all the messengers and b¡hiyy¡ shar¡hiyy¡.(1) 

َّ إِِّٔ ُٙ ٍَْه ٱٌْ ٌَُه ِثَذكِِّعبٟ ااٌَّ َٕبَجبِحِر ُّ 
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of this confidential talk  

َِْزٟ َوبَْٔذ ٱٌَّ َِّشا ِٓ ِػ ٰٝ ِث َُِٛع  َٓ ََٚث١ِ ََٕه   َث١ِ
which took place between You and Moses, the son of `Imran, 

َٕبَء ًِ ُطِٛس َع١ِ َِٛق َجَج  َف
on the Mount ±£r Sayn¡', 

َِّه ٱٌَِّعبَٚا ٍََه ٱٌِْزٞ َػٌََُّه ِثٱِع َِ  ُٗ ِِٛد ٌَِمِجِل ٱالَِّز َٚاِحَّ  ِس
I beseech You in the name of Your Name which You taught 

the Angel of Death so that he would be able to grasp the souls,  

َِّه ٱٌَِّعبَٚا ََٚسِق ٱٌضٌََُّه ِثٱِع  ٰٝ ٍَ ِِْزٞ ُوِزَت َػ  ٠ُِزٛ
I beseech You in the name of Your Name which was written 

on the leaves of olive-trees; 

ِّ ُْ ٌِِزٍَْه ٱٌَْفَخَنؼِذ ٱٌ  ََٛسَلِخ١َشا
so, fires subdued to these leaves 

                                                           
(1) 

It is said that this statement was revealed to Prophet Moses, and it means ‘I am I.’ The next statement 

of the supplication supports this.
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ََٚعاَل”َفُمٍَْذ:  ِٟٛٔ َثِشدًا   “ًِب٠َب َٔبُس ُو
after You said, “O fire! Be a comfort and peace,”  

َِّه ٱٌَِّعبَٚا ٰٝ ُعَشاِدِق ٱٌٌَُْه ِثٱِع ٍَ ُٗ َػ َِّجِذ ِزٞ َوَزِجَز

َِِخَٚٱٌْ  َىَشا
and I beseech You in the name of Your Name that You wrote 

on the canopies of Glory and Dignity.  

ِٓ اَل َِ ًٌ ٠َب  ِٗ َعبِئ  ٠ُْخِف١
O He Who cannot be annoyed by any beseecher  

ًٌ ُٗ َٔبِئ ُْٕمُق  َٚاَل ٠َ
He Who cannot be influenced by any reward (that He 

presents)! 

ٍَْج ٠ُ ِٗ َٚإ١ٌَِِ ِٗ ٠ُِغَزَغبُس  ِٓ ِث َِ  ب٠َب 
O He Whose refuge is taken and to Whom resort is made!  

ََّؼبِلِذ ٱٌِْعبا ِٓ َػِشِؽَه ِؼضٌَُِّه ِث ِِ 
I beseech You in the name of the Seats of Honor belonging to 

Your Throne, 

ٰٝ ٱٌشَّ َٙ َْٕز ُِ َِّخَٚ ِٓ ِوَزبِثَه ِد ِِ 
the utmost of mercy in Your Book, 
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َِّه ٱال َُِِٚثٱِع  ِػَظ
Your All-great Name, 

َٰٝن ٱالََٚجذِّ ٍَ  ِػ
Your All-high majesty, 

َّبِد ٱٌْ َّبِرَه ٱٌزَّب ٍِ ََٰٝٚو ٍَ  ُؼ
and Your most high, perfect Words. 

َّ َسةَّ ُٙ َِب َرَسْدٱٌشِّ اٌَّ َٚ  ٠َبِح 
O Allah, Lord of winds and whatever they scatter far,  

َِب اَٚٱٌغَّ َٚ  ْذَظََّّبِء 
Lord of the sky and whatever it covers,  

َِب اَٚٱال َٚ  ْذَلَِّسِك 
the Lord of the earth and whatever it carries,  

َِب اَٚٱٌؾَّ َٚ  ِٓ  ْذَم١ََّبِط١
the Lord of the devils and whomever they mislead, 

َِب َجَشْدَٚٱٌْ َٚ  ِجَذبِس 
and the Lord of the oceans and wherever they flow.  

ِّ َِٚثَذكِّ َٛ َػ١ٍََِه َدكٌّ َدكٍّ ُو ُ٘ 
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I beseech You in the name of everything that enjoys a right 

with You, 

ََُّٓمشَِّئَىِخ ٱٌَّْاَلٱٌْ َِٚثَذكِّ  ِث١
in the name of the favorite angels, 

َٚٱٌَِْٚدب١َِِّٔٚٱٌشَّ  َٓ َِٓٚث١َِّىش١ُّ ١ 
the angels managing the spirits, the cherubim, 

َٓ ٌََه ِثٱٌََُّّغجَِّٚٱٌْ َِّذ١ َٚٱٌ  ًِ َْ َٙبِس اَل١ِ  ٠َْفُزُشٚ
and the angels praising You night and day without showing 

sluggishness, 

َُ َخ١ٍٍَِِه َِٚثَذكِّ ١ِ٘  ِإِثَشا
in the name of Abraham, Your intimate friend,  

ِّ َِٚثَذكِّ ٍّ ُو َٓ ٱٌقَّ ٌَِٚ َٕبِد٠َه َث١ِ َٚٱ٠ٌُْ َِٚحَفب   َِّش
and in the name of each and every saint who calls You 

between ¯af¡ and Marwah 

ُٖ ُٗ ُدَػبَء  ََٚرِغَزِج١ُت ٌَ
and You respond to his/her prayer. 

ُِِج١ُت ا ِٖ ٱال ٌَُه ِثَذكِِّعب٠َب  ِٰٰٙ٘ز َِٚث َّبِء  ِٖ ٱٌذَِّع َٛاِدِز  َػ
O Responsive Lord! I beseech You in the name of all these 

names and all these prayers 
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َِب َلذَّا َٕب  َِب اِْ َرْغِفَش ٌَ َٚ َٕب   شَِٔبخَِِّ
to forgive us all our past and coming sins,  

َِب ا َِب اَٚ َٚ َّٕبِعَشسَِٔب   ِػٍَ
including the secret and the open, 

َِب ا َِب اَٚ َٚ َٕب  َٕبِثَذ٠ِ  ْخَف١ِ
the hidden and the public, 

َِب ا َّٕبَْٔذ اَٚ ِِ  ِٗ ُُ ِث ٍَ  ِػ
and those whom You know better than we do.  

ِّإَِّٔ ٰٝ ُو ٍَ ٍِٟء َلِذ٠ٌش َه َػ  َؽ
Verily, You have power over all things.  

َِّزَه ٠َب ا َِٓثَشِد ١ِّ َُ ٱٌشَّاِد  ِسَد
[Respond] in the name of Your mercy, O most Merciful of all 

those who show mercy. 

ِّ  َغِش٠ٍت ٠َب َدبِفَظ ُو
O He Who guards all strangers! 

٠َِّب   َِٚد١ٍذ ُِؤَِِٔظ ُو
O He Who brings entertainment to all lonely ones!  
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َّ ٠َِّب ُل  َمِؼ١ٍف َح ُو
O He Who is the power of all the weak!  

ِّ ٍَ ٠َب َٔبِفَش ُو  َِْظٍُٛ
O He Who is the support of all the persecuted!  

ِّ ٍَ ٠َب َساِصَق ُو  َِِذُشٚ
O He Who bestows upon all the deprived! 

ِّ ُِؤَِِٔظ ُو ِِٛدٍؼ ٠َب   ُِِغَز
O He Who brings entertainment to all the lonesome!  

ِّ  َُِغبِفٍش ٠َب َفبِدَت ُو
O He Who is the company of all those on journeys!  

ِّ َّبَد ُو  َدبِمٍش ٠َب ِػ
O He Who is the pillar of all the present!  

ِّ ََٚخِط١َئٍخ ٠َب َغبِفَش ُو  رٍَْٔت 
O He Who forgives all sins and offenses!  

٠ََٓب ِغ١َبَس ٱٌْ  ُِّغَزِغ١ِث١
O He Who is the aid of all those begging aid!  

٠ََٓب َفِش٠َخ ٱٌْ  ُِّغَزْقِشِخ١
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O He Who is the relief of all those pleading for relief!  

َِٓشِة ٱ٠ٌَْب َوبِؽَف َو  َّْىُشِٚث١
O He Who relieves the calamity of those inflicted with 

calamities! 

ِّ َ٘ َٓٱٌْ ٠َب َفبِسَج  ١ِِ ُّٛ ِٙ َّ 
O He Who alleviate the distress of the distressed ones!  

َٚٱال٠َب َثِذ٠َغ ٱٌغَّ َٚاِد  ََّٓب  َسِم١
O He Who is the Originator of the heavens and the layers of 

the earth! 

َٓ ٰٝ َغب٠َِخ ٱٌطَّبٌِِج١ َٙ َْٕز ُِ  ٠َب 
O He Who is the utmost hope of the seekers!  

َِٛح ٱٌْ ُِِج١َت َدِػ َُّْٓنَطش٠َِّب  ٠ 
O He Who responds to the prayers of the troubled!  

٠ََٓب ا ١ِّ َُ ٱٌشَّاِد  ِسَد
O He Who is the most Merciful of all those who show mercy!  

َٓ ١ِّ  ٠َبَسةِّ ٱٌَْؼبٌَ
O Lord of the worlds! 

َِ ٱٌذِّ ِٛ ٠َ َْ ٠َِٓب َد٠َّب ٠ 
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O Master of the Judgment Day! 

ََٛد ٱال٠َب ا َِٓج َِٛد٠  ِج
O most Magnanimous of all those who act magnanimously!  

ََ ٱال٠َب ا َْٓوَش ١ِِ  ْوَش
O most Generous of all those who act generously!  

٠ََٓب ا ِِِؼ١ ََّغ ٱٌغَّب  ِع
O most Hearing of all those who can hear!  

٠ََٓب ا َّٕبِظِش٠  ِثَقَش ٱٌ
O most Seeing of all those who can see!  

٠ََٓب ا  ْلَذَس ٱٌَمبِدِس٠
O most Powerful of all those who have power!  

َٟ ٱٌزُّ ٱْغِفِش ِِّزٟ ُرَغ١َُِّٔٛة ٱٌٌَِّ َُُش ٱٌ  َؼ
(Please) forgive my sins that change the bounties  

َٟ ٱٌزُّ ََُّٔٛة ٱٌََّٚٱْغِفِش ٌِ ََِزٟ ُرِٛسُس ٱٌ  َذ
And forgive me my sins that bring about remorse,  

َٟ ٱٌزُّ َُِزٟ ُرِٛسُس ٱٌغََُّٔٛة ٱٌََّٚٱْغِفِش ٌِ  َم
forgive me my sins that result in ailment, 
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َٟ ٱٌزُّ ِِٙزُه ٱٌَُْٔٛة ٱٌََّٚٱْغِفِش ٌِ َُِزٟ َر  ِؼَق
forgive me my sins that tear safeguards, 

َٟ ٱٌزُّ  َػبَءٱٌذُّ ِزٟ َرُشدَُُّٔٛة ٱٌََّٚٱْغِفِش ٌِ
forgive me my sins that repel prayers,  

َٟ ٱٌزُّ  َّبِءَرِذِجُظ َلْطَش ٱٌغَِّزٟ َُٔٛة ٱٌََّٚٱْغِفِش ٌِ
forgive me my sins that withhold the drops of the sky,  

َٟ ٱٌزُّ َٕبَءًُ ٱٌِْزٟ ُرَؼجَُِّٔٛة ٱٌََّٚٱْغِفِش ٌِ  َف
forgive me my sins that hasten extinction,  

َٟ ٱٌزُّ  َمبَءِزٟ َرِجٍُِت ٱٌؾََُّٔٛة ٱٌََّٚٱْغِفِش ٌِ
forgive me my sins that beget misery, 

َٟ ٱٌزُّ ُُ ٱٌَُْٔٛة ٱٌََّٚٱْغِفِش ٌِ َٛاَءِزٟ ُرْظٍِ َٙ 
forgive me my sins that darken the atmospheres,  

َٟ ٱٌزُّ  ِغَطبَءِزٟ َرْىِؾُف ٱٌَُْٔٛة ٱٌََّٚٱْغِفِش ٌِ
forgive me my sins that disclose the coverings,  

َٟ ٱٌزُّ ُٗ ِزٟ اَلَُٔٛة ٱٌََّٚٱْغِفِش ٌِ َ٘ب َغ١ُِشَن ٠َب اٌَّ  ٠َْغِفُش
forgive me my sins that none can forgive save You, O Allah,  

ِّ ًْ َػ ِّ ََّٚٱِد ِٓ َخٍِْمَهَرِجَؼٍخ ال ٟ ُو ِِ  َدٍذ 
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bear from me every offensive that I have made against any of 

Your creatures, 

 ٌِٟ ًْ ِٓ اَٚٱِجَؼ ٠َُِٚغشًاِِ َِْخَشجًب  َٚ  ِِِشٞ َفَشجًب 
make all my affairs reach at relief, exit, and easiness,  

ََٕه ِفٟ َفِذِسَٞٚا  ِْٔضْي ٠َِم١
make Your tranquility ascend on my chest,  

ٰٝ اَل ٍِْجٟ َدزَّ َٛ َغ١َِشَنا ََٚسَجبَءَن ِفٟ َل  ِسُج
and make hope in You ascend on my heart so that I shall 

never hope for anyone save You. 

ََِمبِِٟ ِٕٟ ِفٟ  ََٚػبِف  ِٟٕ َّ ٱِدَفْظ ُٙ  اٌَّ
O Allah, (please) safeguard me, heal me in all my situations,  

َٙبِسٞ ََٔٚ ِٕٟ ِفٟ ١ٌٍَِِٟ   َٚٱْفَذِج
be my companion at nights and days,  

 ِٓ ِٓ َث١ِ ِِ ََّٚ ِٓ َخٍِْفٟ ٠ََذ ِِ َٚ 
be ahead of me, behind me, 

َّبٌِٟ ِٓ ِؽ ََٚػ  ِٟٕ ١ِّ ٠َ ِٓ  ََٚػ
from my right side, from my left side,  

ِٓ َرِذِزٟ ِِ َٚ ِِٛلٟ  ِٓ َف ِِ َٚ 
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from above me, and from beneath me,  

َٟ ٱٌغ٠َََّٚغِّ ًَِش ٌِ  ِج١
make easy all the ways for me, 

ِٓ ٌَِٚا  ١ِِغ١َشَٟ ٱٌزَِّدِغ
make excellent facilitation for me,  

ِٕٟ ِفٟ ٱٌْ  َؼِغ١ِشَٚاَل َرْخزٌُْ
do not disappoint me in hardships, 

ِ٘ذِِٟٔ ٠َب َخ١َِش َد ًٍَٚٱ ١ٌِ 
guide me, O Best of all guides, 

ٰٝ َْٔفِغٟ ِفٟ ٱال ِٕٟ إٌَِ  ُِِٛسَٚاَل َرِىٍْ
do not leave me alone in all my affairs,  

ٌَََّٚمِّ  ُعُشٍٚس ِٕٟ ُو
make me receive all pleasures, 

ٰٝ ا ِٕٟ إٌَِ ٍِِج ٍَِِّٟ٘ ِثٱٌَفاَلَٚٱْل َٚٱٌ  َجبِحِح 
and make me return to my family with prosperity, success,  

ًَِِِذُجٛسًا ِفٟ ٱٌْ َٚٱ٢ِج  ًِ  َؼبِج
and gladness in the present and in the future. 
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ِّإَِّٔ ٰٝ ُو ٍَ ٍِٟء َلِذ٠ٌش َه َػ  َؽ
Verily, You have power over all things.  

ِٓ َفْنٍَِه ِِ  ِٟٕ  َٚٱِسُصْل
(Please) bestow upon me with Your favors,  

ََّٚا ِٓ َط١ِّ ِِٚعِغ َػٍَ  َجبِد ِسْصِلَهِِ
expand for me the most favorable of Your sustenance, 

ِٕٟ ِفٟ َطبَػِزَه ٍْ ِّ  َٚٱِعَزِؼ
apply me to the obedience to You, 

ََٚٔبِسَنَٚا ِٓ َػَزاِثَه  ِِ  ِجشِِٟٔ 
redeem me from Your chastisement and Fire,  

َٛفَّ ِٕٟ ِإَرا َر ٍِِج ََّٚٱْل ٰٝ َج ِٕٟ إٌَِ َِّزَه١َِز  ِزَه ِثَشِد
and when You grasp my soul, lead me to Your Paradise, by 

Your mercy. 

َّ إِِّٔ ُٙ َِّزَهٟ ااٌَّ َٚاِي ِِٔؼ ِٓ َص ِِ  ُػُٛر ِثَه 
O Allah, I seek Your protection against confiscation of Your 

graces, 

ًِ َػبِف١َِزَه ٠ِٛ ِٓ َرِذ ِِ َٚ 
against alternation of Your conferral of wellbeing on me,  
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َِّزَه ِٓ ُدٍُِٛي َِٔم ِِ َٚ 
against the befalling of Your punishment,  

ِٓ ُُٔضِٚي َػَزاِثَه ِِ َٚ 
and against the ensuing of Your chastisement.  

ِِٙذ ٱٌَْٚا ِٓ َج ِِ  ِءَجاَلُػُٛر ِثَه 
I seek Your protection against arduous hardships,  

 َمبِءََٚدَسِن ٱٌؾَّ
against coming about of misery, 

ِٓ ُعِٛء ٱٌْ ِِ  َمَنبِءَٚ
against evil end results, 

َّبَرِخ ٱال  ِػَذاِءََٚؽ
against my enemies’ gloating over my grief,  

ِٓ َؽشِّ ِِ َٓ ٱٌغَّ َٚ ِِ ِْٕضُي   َّبِءَِب ٠َ
against the evil of everything that ascends from the heavens,  

ِٓ َؽشِّ ِِ َْٕضِيِىَزبِة ٱٌَِْب ِفٟ ٱٌْ َٚ ُّ 
and against the evils mentioned in the Revealed Book.  

َّ اَل ُٙ َٓ ٱال اٌَّ ِِ  ِٟٕ  ْؽَشاِسَرِجَؼٍْ
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O Allah, (please) do not include me with the evil ones,  

ِٓ اَٚ ِِ َّبِساَل   ْفَذبِة ٱٌ
do not include me with the people of Hellfire,  

ِٕٟ ُفِذَجَخ ٱال ِِ  ْخ١َبِسَٚاَل َرِذِش
do not deprive me of the companionship of the upright 

people, 

ِٕٟ َد١َبًح َط١َِّٚا  َجًخِد١ِ
grant me a pleasant lifetime, 

َٛفَّ ِٕٟ ِثٱالََٚفبًح َط١ِِّٕٟ ََٚر ٍِْذُم  ِثَشاِسَجًخ ُر
decide for me a kind of death due to which You will join me to 

the Pious Ones, 

َُِشاَفَمَخ ٱال  ِٟٕ  ِْٔج١َبِءَٚٱِسُصْل
and confer upon me with the companionship of the Prophets  

ُِ ١ٍٍِه  َِ َْٕذ  َِْمَؼِذ ِفِذٍق ِػ  ْمَزِذٍسِفٟ 
in the seat of honesty with the All-powerful King. 

َّ ٌََه ٱٌْ ُٙ ِٓ َثاَلاٌَّ ٰٝ ُدِغ ٍَ ُِّذ َػ ِْٕؼَهَذ َُٚف  ِئَه 
O Allah, all praise be to You for Your pleasant trials and 

deeds to us. 
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ٰٝ ٱإِلٌَََٚه ٱٌْ ُِّذ َػٍَ َٚٱرِِّعاَلَذ  ِخََّجبِع ٱٌغَُِّ 
All praise be to You for my being Muslim and for my following 

the Prophet’s traditions. 

َِٕه َسةِّ ٠َب ُِ ٌِِذ٠ ُٙ ََ٘ذ٠َِز َّب   َو
O my Lord, as You have guided them (i.e. the pious)  

ََٚػََِّٚػَّ ِ٘ذَِٔب  ُِ ِوَزبَثَه َفٱ ُٙ َٕبَِّز ِّ 
and taught them Your Book, (please) guide us and teach us.  

ِٓ َثاَلٌَََٚه ٱٌْ ٰٝ ُدِغ ُِّذ َػٍَ ِْٕذٞ َخبفََّذ ِْٕؼَه ِػ َُٚف  ًخِئَه 
All praise be to You for Your pleasant trials and deeds to me 

in private, 

ِٕٟ َفب َّب َخٍَْمَز َْٕذ َخٍِْمَٟو  ِدَغ
as You created me, gifted me an excellent form, 

ِٕٟ َفبََٚػَّ َِِّّٟز َْٕذ َرِؼ١ٍِ  ِدَغ
taught me, gifted me excellent erudition,  

ِٕٟ َفب ََ٘ذ٠َِز َِ٘ذا٠َِزَٟٚ َْٕذ   ِدَغ
guided me, and gifted me excellent guidance.  

ََّفٍََه ٱٌْ َِِه َػٍَ ٰٝ إَِْٔؼب ُِّذ َػٍَ ََٚدِذ٠ثًب َذ  َلِذ٠ًّب 
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So, all praise be to You for Your favors that You conferred 

upon me in the past and in the present.  

ِٓ َوِشٍة ٠َب َع١ِّ ِِ  ُِ ُِٗذٞ َلِذ َفشََّفَى  ِجَز
Too many are the agonies that You, my Master, relieved.  

ٍّ ِٓ َغ ِِ  ُِ ُِٗذٞ َلِذ َٔف٠ََّب َع١ِّ ََٚو  ِغَز
Too many are the distresses that You, my Master, eased.  

ٍّ َ٘  ِٓ ِِ  ُِ ٠َُٗب َع١ِّ ََٚو  ِذٞ َلِذ َوَؾْفَز
Too many are the sufferings that You, my Master, alleviated.  

ِٓ َثاَل ِِ  ُِ ٍُٗء ٠َب َع١ََِّٚو  ِذٞ َلِذ َفَشْفَز
Too many are the hardships from which You, my Master, 

saved me. 

ِٓ َػ١ٍِت ٠َب َع١ِّ ِِ  ُِ ََُٗٚو  ِذٞ َلِذ َعَزِشَر
Too many are the defects that You, my Master, covered.  

َِّفٍََه ٱٌْ ٰٝ ُو ُِّذ َػٍَ  َدبٍي َذ
So, all praise be to You for all conditions,  

ِّ ٍْ ِفٟ ُو َِب ََٚص  ٰٜ َٛ  َِْث
in every place and time, 

ٍَ ََِمب َٚ َْٕمٍٍَت  ُِ َٚ 
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every circumstance and situation, 

ِٖ ٱٌْ ِٰ٘ز  ٰٝ ٍَ ََِّٚػ َُٚو  َدبٍي َذبِي 
and for the current condition and all conditions.  

ِٓ ا ِِ  ِٟٕ َّ ٱِجَؼٍْ ُٙ ًِ ِػَجبِدَن َِٔق١جًباٌَّ  ْفَن
O Allah, (please) shower upon me the best share of every 

good thing 

َٰ٘زا ٱٌْ ُِٗفٟ  ُّ ِٓ َخ١ٍِش َرْمِغ ِِ  َِ ِٛ ١َ 
that You decide for Your servants on this day, 

ُٗ ِٚ ُمشٍّا  َرْىِؾُف
such as harm that You decide to hold off,  

ُٗا  ِٚ ُعٍٛء َرْقِشُف
evil that You decide to ward off, 

ُِٗٚ َثاَلا  ٍء َرِذَفُؼ
ordeal that You decide to deter, 

ُٗا  ِٚ َخ١ٍِش َرُغُٛل
grace that You decide to grant,  

َ٘با ُْٕؾُش ٍَّخ َر  ِٚ َسِد
item of mercy that You decide to distribute,  
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َٙبا ٍِْجُغ  ِٚ َػبِف١ٍَخ ُر
and item of wellbeing that You decide to cover up (on one of 

Your servants), 

َِّفئَِّٔ ٰٝ ُو ٍَ ٍِٟء َلِذ٠ٌش َه َػ  َؽ
for You verily have power over all things,  

ُٓ ٱٌغَّ َٚٱالَِٚث١َِذَن َخَضاِئ َٚاِد   ِسِكَّب
in Your hands lie the hoards of the heavens and the earth,  

ُُ ٱٌَْٛاِدُذ ٱٌَْْٔذ ٱٌَْٚا  ُِّؼِطَٟىِش٠
You are verily the One, the All-generous, and the Best 

Bestower, 

ُٗ ٠َُشدُّ ِزٞ اَلٱٌَّ ٍُ  َعبِئ
You are the One Whose beseechers are not rejected,  

َُٗٚاَل ٠َُخ١َّ ٍُ ِِ  ُت آ
and You are the One Who never disappoint those who put 

hope in Him, 

ُٗ ٍُ ـُ َٔبِئ ُْٕم  َٚاَل ٠َ
the One Who is never influenced by the rewards that He 

bestows upon anyone, 
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ُٖ َْٕذ َِب ِػ َْٕفُذ   َٚاَل ٠َ
and the One Whose possessions never run out;  

َِٚط١جًب ًْ ٠َْضَداُد َوْثَشًح   َث
rather, You always increase in quantity, excellent gift,  

َُٚجٛدًا  ََٚػَطبًء 
conferrals, and magnanimity. 

َِٕه ٱٌَّ ِٓ َخَضاِئ ِِ  ِٟٕ ٰٝ ِزٟ اَلَٚٱِسُصْل َٕ  َرْف
(Please) bestow upon me from Your hoards that never come 

to an end 

َِّزَه ٱٌْ ِٓ َسِد ِِ  َٛاِعَؼِخَٚ
and from Your expansive mercy. 

َّ َِِذُظٛسًا ِإ  ِٓ ُِ ٠َُى  َػَطبَءَن ٌَ
Your conferral shall never be confined 

َِّٚا ٰٝ ُو ٍَ ٍِٟء َلِذ٠ٌش َْٔذ َػ  َؽ
and You have power over all things;  

َِّزَه ٠َب ا َِٓثَشِد ١ِّ َُ ٱٌشَّاِد  ِسَد

in the name of Your mercy; O most Merciful of all those who 

show mercy. 
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Dua Allahumma Man Taa’bba 

It is recommended to say the following supplication, 

dedicated to the `Arafah Day and the Friday nights and 

days: 

ِٓ َرَؼجَّب َِ  َّ ُٙ ١ََّٙب َاٌَّ  ََٚر
O Allah, One may call up, prepare, 

ََٚٚا  ِعَزَؼذَّٱَػذَّ 
ready oneself, and stand prepared 

َِٛفبَدٍح َِْخٍٍُٛقإٌَِ ٌِ  ٰٝ  
for purpose of coming to a creature 

ِٖ  َسَجبَء ِسْفِذ
in the hope of gaining his aid 

ِٗ ََٚجبِئَضِر  ِٗ ٍِ ََٚطٍََت َٔبِئ  
and asking for his gift and present. 

ِٞعِزِؼَذاِدٱَٚ ١ٌََِٟه ٠َب َسةِّ َرِؼِج١َِزئَف  
As for myself, to You—O my Lord—I make my preparations 

and readiness 

َِٛن  َسَجبَء َػْف
hoping for Your pardon 
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ََٚجبِئَضِرَه ٍَِه  ََٚطٍََت َٔبِئ  
and asking for Your gift and present.  

 ُرَخ١ِِّت ُدَػبئٟ ََفال
So, (please) do not disappoint my entreaty.  

ِٓ ال َِ ٠ًٌَِخ ٠ََب  ِٗ َعبِئ ١ٍَِ  ١ُت َػ
O He Who never disappoints His beseechers 

ًٌ ََٚال ُٗ َٔبِئ ُْٕمُق ٠َ 
and Whose prizes never decrease His ample-giving! 

ًٍئَف َّ ُِ آِرَه ِثَمًخ ِثَؼ ُٗ بٌٍِخَف ّٟٔ ٌَ ٍُْز ِّ َػ  
I have not come to You with confidence of a righteous deed 

that I have done 

َِْخٍٍُٛق ََٚال َِٛفبَدِح  ٌِ ُٗ ُِٛر  َسَج
nor have I had any hope in a grant of any creature.  

ُِِمّشا َٚإلَعبَءٱٟ ِثٰٝ َْٔفِغَػٍَ ًاَر١ُِزَه  ُِٱِح   ٌظٍُّْ
Rather, I have come to You professing myself to be evildoer 

and transgressor 

َٚالُدجََّخ ٌِ َِْ الِثب ُِِؼَزِشفًب  ُػْزَس َٟ 
and confessing that I lack any pretext or excuse.  
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َِٛنِسُجٛ َػِظَر١ُِزَه اا َُ َػْف ١ 
I have come to You hoping for Your great pardon  

ِٓ  ٌَِّٞزٱ ِٗ َػ َِٛد ِث َٓٱَػَف ٌَْخبِطئ١  
due to which You have pardoned the wrongdoers.  

َِٕؼَه  ِّ ٠َ ُِ ٍَ ٍَِف ُِ َػ ِٙ ُِ َػِظ ُٟطُٛي ُػُىِٛف َِٱ١ ٌُْجِش  
Hence, their long-lasting retirement to their grave offenses 

has not prevented You 

ُِ ِثا ِٙ ١ٍَِ َِّخٱِْ ُػِذَد َػ  ٌشَِّد
from turning to them with mercy. 

َٚاِعَؼٌخ  ُٗ َُّز ِٓ َسِد َِ  َف١َب 
O He Whose mercy is huge 

ٌََُٚػ ُٖ َػظ١ ُٛ ْف  
and Whose pardon is great; 

ُُـُُ ٠َب َػظ١ـُُ ٠َب َػظ١ـ٠َب َػظ١  
O All-great, O All-great, O All-great; 

َُّه اَل  ٠َُشدُّ َغَنَجَه ِإالَّ ِدٍْ
nothing can repel Your rage except Your forbearance  

ِْٕج ََٚال ِٓ َعَخِطَه ِإالَّ ٠ُ ِِ  إ١ٌََِِهٌزََّنشُُّع ٱٟ 
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and nothing can save from Your wrath except imploring 

earnestly to You. 

ِٟٙ َفَشجًب ٌٰ َِٙت ٌِٟ ٠َب ِإ  َف
So, my God, (please) grant me a relief  

١ََِِذ ٟ ُرِذ١ٌَِِّزٱٌُْمِذَسِح ٱِث َٙب   ِدٌَِْجالٱٟ ِث
in the name of the power through which You restore to life 

the derelict lands, 

ِٕ ََٚال ٍِْى ِٙ ًّّبُر  ١َت ٌِٰٟٝ َرِغَزِجَدزَّ ٟ َغ
and do not cause me to perish out of grief until You respond 

to me 

 ِٟٕ ٟٟ ُدَػبِئإِلَجبَثَخ ِفٱَُٚرَؼشَِّف  
and show me signs of Your response to my prayers.  

َِٕٚا َُ ِرْل ٌََْٙؼبِف١َِخ إٌَٱٟ َطِؼ ََٕز ُِ  َٟجٍِٰٝ اٰٝ 
(please) Make me taste the flavor of wellbeing up to the end 

of my lifetime, 

ِّْذ ِث ََٚال ُِّرْؾ  ٟٞ َػُذ
do not make my enemies gloat over me, 

َّْطُِّرَغ ََٚال  ُٗ َػٍَ
do not give them a hand over me, 

ُِٕم ََٚال ِٓ ُػ ِِ  ُٗ ْٕ َّىِّ  ُٟر
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and do not make them control over me.  

ِٕ ََٚمِؼَز  ِْ َّ ِإ ُٙ ِٓ َرا َاٌَّ َّ ٌَِِّٕزٱٟ َف ٟٞ ٠َِشَفُؼ  
O Allah, If You humiliate me, who can then exalt me?  

ِٕ ِْ َسَفِؼَز ِٓ َرا َِٚإ َّ ٌَِِّٕزٱٟ َف ٟٞ ٠ََنُؼ  
And if You exalt me, who can then humiliate me? 

ِْ ا َِِٕٚإ ٍَْىَز ِٓ َرا ِ٘ َّ  ٟ َػِجِذَنٞ ٠َِؼِشُك ٌََه ِفٌَِّزٱٟ َف
If You annihilate me, who can then interfere before You 

concerning the affair of me—Your slave 

ِٓ اِٚ ٠َِغبا ٌَُِٖه َػ  ِِِش
or who can intercede to ask You about it?  

ُِّذ ا ُٗ ١ٌََِظ ِفََٚلِذ َػٍِ َّٟٔ ٌُ َِّه ُظٍْ  ُدْى
I have already known for sure that Your decrees are devoid of 

injustice 

َِّزَه َػَجٌٍَخ ِٟف ََٚال  ََٔم
and Your punishment does not count on immediateness.  

ِٓ ٠ََخبُف  َِ  ًُ َّب ٠َِؼَج َِٛدٱَٚإَِّٔ ٌَْف  
Verily, immediateness is the work of him who fears lest he 

may miss, 

 ٰٝ َّب ٠َِذَزبُج إٌَِ ُِ ٱَٚإَِّٔ ١ُفٌنَِّؼٱٌظٍُّْ  
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and only do the weak need injustice.  

ًّٛا ٍُ ِٓ رٌَِٰه  ُػ ِٟٙ َػ ٌٰ ١شًاَوِج ََٚلِذ َرَؼب١ٌََِذ ٠َب ِإ  
As for You, O my God, You are too exalted to be so—Exalted 

and Great You are beyond all measure!  

َّ إِِّٔ ُٙ  ِٟػزُِْٔػُٛر ِثَه َفبا َٟاٌَّ
O Allah, I take refuge in You; so, (please) have protection upon 

me! 

 ِٟجشِِِٔعَزج١ُش ِثَه َفبَٚا
I call for Your safekeeping; so, (please) keep me under Your 

security! 

ِٕٱِعَزِشِصُلَه َفَٚا  ِٟسُصْل
I appeal for Your sustenance; so, (please) provide me with 

sustenance! 

ًُ َػ١ٍََِه َفَٚا َٛوَّ ِٕٱَر  ْٟوِف
I put trust in You; so, (please) keep me under Your 

supervision! 

ِْٕقُشَٚا َِّن َػٍَعَز  ُْٟٔقشِِٔٱَف ٰٞٝ َػُذ
I call for Your aid against my enemy; so, (please) grant me 

support! 

ُٓ ِثَه َفبَٚا ِِّعَزؼ١  ِٟػ
I seek Your assistance; so, (please) assist me!  
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ِٟٙ َفَٚا ٌٰ  ْٟغِفِش ٌِٱِعَزْغِفُشَن ٠َب ِإ
I ask for Your forgiveness; so, (please) forgive me.  

ِِ ِِآ َٓ آ ١ َٓ ١ِِ َٓآ ١  
So, respond! Respond! Respond! 
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Four Tasbihs 
 

ِّ ا ًَ ُو ِٗ َلِج َّ َْ ٱٌ  َدٍذُعِجَذب
All glory be to Allah before one and all!  

ِّ ا ِٗ َثِؼَذ ُو َّ َْ ٱٌ  َدٍذَُٚعِجَذب
All glory be to Allah after one and all!  

ِّ ا ََِغ ُو  ِٗ َّ َْ ٱٌ  َدٍذَُٚعِجَذب
All glory be to Allah with one and all!  

ِٗ ٠َِجَم َّ َْ ٱٌ ََُٕٚعِجَذب َٕب ٠َْٚف ُّ اٰٝ َسثُّ  َدٍذٰٝ ُو
All glory be to Allah; our Lord exists eternally while the all 

will vanish! 

ًُ َرِغِج ِٗ َرِغِج١ذًب ٠َْفُن َْ ٱٌَّ َُّغجِِّذَُٚعِجَذب ١ََٓخ ٱٌْ ١  
All glory be to Allah with such glorification that exceeds all 

the glorifications of those who glorify Him;  

ِّ ا ١شًاً َوِثََفْنال ًَ ُو  َدٍذَلِج
with much excellence that exceeds all others.  

ًُ َرِغِج ِٗ َرِغِج١ذًب ٠َْفُن َْ ٱٌَّ َُّغجِِّذَُٚعِجَذب ١ََٓخ ٱٌْ ١  
All glory be to  Allah with such glorification that exceeds all 

the glorifications of those who glorify Him;  
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ِّ ا ً َوث١شًاََفْنال  َدٍذَثِؼَذ ُو
with much excellence that remains after all others.  

ًُ َرِغِج ِٗ َرِغِج١ذًب ٠َْفُن َْ ٱٌَّ َُّغجَُِّٚعِجَذب َِٓذ١َخ ٱٌْ ١  
All glory be to  Allah with such glorification that exceeds all 

the glorifications of those who glorify Him;  

ِّ ا ً َوث١شًاََفْنال  َدٍذََِغ ُو
with much excellence that is with all others.  

ًُ َرِغِج ِٗ َرِغِج١ذًب ٠َْفُن َْ ٱٌَّ َُّغجَُِّٚعِجَذب َِٓذ١َخ ٱٌْ ١  
All glory be to  Allah with such glorification that exceeds all 

the glorifications of those who glorify Him;  

َٕب ٱٌَْجبِل ١شًاَوِث َفْناًل َٕ ٌَِٟشثِّ ٠ََُّْٚف  َدٍذا ٰٝ ُو
with much excellence to our Lord Who shall exist eternally 

while all others will vanish. 

ِٗ َرِغِج١ذًب ال َْ ٱٌَّ َٚال٠ُِذَق ََُٚعِجَذب  ٠ُِٰٜذَس َٰٝ 
All glory be to Allah with such glorification that is uncounted, 

unrealized, 

َْٕغ ََٚال َٚال٠ُ  َٰٝ ٍَ  ٠َِٰٝج
unforgettable, unending, 

َٕ ََٚال ٠ََْٙف َْٕز ُِ  ُٗ ١ٌَََِٚظ ٌَ  ٰٰٝٝ 
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unrelenting, and ceaseless. 

ِٗ َرِغِج١ذًب ٠َُذ َْ ٱٌَّ َُِٗٚعِجَذب ِِ َٚا َُ ِثَذ ٚ  
All glory be to Allah with glorification that is as eternal as He 

is 

ِٕبٰٝ ِثَجَم٠ََِٚجَم ِٗ ِفٟ ِع َِّٓٱٌَْؼبٌَ ِِّئ ١  
and as remaining as He is in the years of the worlds,  

ُِٛس ُِٛس ٱٌذُّ٘ َِ ٱٌذ١َُّْٔبَٚا َُٚؽٙ  ٠َّب
the months of the ages, the days of the world,  

َٙبِس َّ َٚٱٌ  ًِ ١َِّ ََٚعبَػبِد ٱٌ  
and the hours of night and day. 

ِٗ ا َّ َْ ٱٌ ََِغ ٱالَثِذ َثَذ ٱالَُٚعِجَذب  َثِذَٚ
All glory be to Allah incessantly and with eternity  

َّب ال ِٗ ٱٌَْؼَذُد٠ُِذِق َِِ ١ 
that no number can describe it, 

ِٕ ََٚال ِٗ ٱال٠ُْف  َُِذ١
no eternity can stop it 

ُٗ ٱال ََٚال  َثُذ٠َْمَطُؼ
and no eternity can interrupt it. 
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ُٓ ٱٌَْخبٌِِمُٗ اََٚرَجبَسَن ٱٌَّ َِٓدَغ ١ 
Blessed be Allah, the best of creators.  

ِّ ا ًَ ُو ِٗ َلِج َّ ُِّذ ٌِ  َدٍذَٚٱٌَْذ
All praise be to Allah before one and all!  

ِّ ا ِٗ َثِؼَذ ُو َّ ُِّذ ٌِ  َدٍذَٚٱٌَْذ
All praise be to Allah after one and all!  

ََِغ  ِٗ َّ ُِّذ ٌِ ِّ ا َٚٱٌَْذ  َدٍذُو
All praise be to Allah with one and all!  

ِٗ ٠َِجَم َّ ُِّذ ٌِ ََٕٚٱٌَْذ َٕب ٠َْٚف ُّ اٰٝ َسثُّ  َدٍذٰٝ ُو
All praise be to Allah; our Lord exists eternally while the all 

will vanish! 

 ِٗ َّ ُِّذ ٌِ ِّذًا َٚٱٌَْذ ًُ َد َِّذ ٠َْفُن َٓٱَد ِِِذ٠ ٌَْذب  
All praise be to  Allah with such praise that exceeds all the 

praise of those who praise Him; 

ِّ ا ١شًاً َوِثََفْنال ًَ ُو  َدٍذَلِج
with much excellence that exceeds all others.  

 ِٗ َّ ُِّذ ٌِ ِّذًا َٚاٌَْذ ًُ َد َِّذ ٠َْفُن َٓٱَد ِِِذ٠ ٌَْذب  
All praise be to  Allah with such praise that exceeds all the 

praise of those who praise Him; 
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ِّ ا َوث١شًا َفْناًل  َدٍذَثِؼَذ ُو
with much excellence that remains after all others.  

 ِٗ َّ ُِّذ ٌِ ِّذًا َٚٱٌَْذ ًُ َد ٠ََْٓفُن ِِِذ٠ َِّذ اٌَْذب َد  
All praise be to  Allah with such praise that exceeds all the 

praise of those who praise Him; 

ِّ ا َوث١شًا َفْناًل  َدٍذََِغ ُو
with much excellence that is with all others.  

 ِٗ َّ ُِّذ ٌِ ِّذًا َٚٱٌَْذ ًُ َد َِّذ ٠َْفُن َٓٱَد ِِِذ٠ ٌَْذب  
All praise be to  Allah with such praise that exceeds all the 

praise of those who praise Him; 

َٕب ٱٌَْجبِل َوث١شًا َفْناًل َٕ ٌَِٟشثِّ ٠ََُّْٚف  َدٍذا ٰٝ ُو
with much excellence to our Lord Who shall exist eternally 

while all others will vanish. 

 ِٗ َّ ُِّذ ٌِ ِّذًاَٚٱٌَْذ َٚال٠ُِذَق اَل َد  ٠ُِٰٜذَس َٰٝ 
All praise be to Allah with such praise that is uncounted, 

unrealized, 

َْٕغ ََٚال َٚال٠ُ  َٰٝ ٍَ  ٠َِٰٝج
unforgettable, unending, 

َٕ ََٚال ٠ََْٙف َْٕز ُِ  ُٗ ١ٌَََِٚظ ٌَ  ٰٰٝٝ 
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unrelenting, and ceaseless. 

 ِٗ َّ ُِّذ ٌِ ِّذًاَٚٱٌَْذ ٠َُِٗذ َد ِِ َٚا َُ ِثَذ ٚ  
All praise be to Allah with praise that is as eternal as He is  

ِٕبٰٝ ِثَجَم٠ََِٚجَم ِٗ ِفٟ ِع ِّ ِِّئ َٓٱٌَْؼبٌَ ١  
and as remaining as He is in the years of the worlds,  

ُِٛس ُِٛس ٱٌذُّ٘ َِ ٱٌذ١َُّْٔبَٚا َُٚؽٙ  ٠َّب
the months of the ages, the days of the world,  

١َِّ َٙبِسََٚعبَػبِد ٱٌ َّ َٚٱٌ  ًِ  
and the hours of night and day. 

ِٗ ا َّ ُِّذ ٌِ ََِغ ٱالَثَذ ٱالَٚٱٌَْذ َٚ  َثِذَثِذ 
All praise be to Allah incessantly and with eternity  

َّب ال ِٗ ٱٌَْؼَذُد٠ُِذِق َِِ ١ 
that no number can describe it, 

ِٕ ََٚال ِٗ ٱال٠ُْف  َُِذ١
no eternity can stop it, 

ُٗ ٱال ََٚال  َثُذ٠َْمَطُؼ
and no eternity can interrupt it. 

ُٗ ا َّ ُٓ ٱٌَْخبٌِِمََٚرَجبَسَن ٱٌ َِٓدَغ ١ 
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Blessed be Allah, the best of creators.  

ِّ ا اَل ًَ ُو ُٗ َلِج َّ َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌ ٌٰ  َدٍذِإ
There is no god save Allah before one and all! 

ِّ ا ََٚال ُٗ َثِؼَذ ُو َّ َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌ ٌٰ  َدٍذِإ
There is no god save Allah after one and all!  

ِّ ا ََٚال ََِغ ُو  ُٗ َّ َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌ ٌٰ  َدٍذِإ
There is no god save Allah with one and all!  

ُٗ ٠َِجَم ََٚال َّ َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌ ٌٰ َِٕإ َٕب ٠َْٚف ُّ اٰٝ َسثُّ  َدٍذٰٝ ُو
There is no god save Allah; our Lord exists eternally while the 

all will vanish! 

ُٗ  ََٚال َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌَّ ٌٰ ١ٍِاًل ِإ ِٙ ًُ َر ًَ ٠َْفُن ١ٍِ ِٙ َٓٱَر ١ٍِ ٍِّ َٙ ُّ ٌْ 
There is no god save Allah with such confession of godhead 

that exceeds all the confessions of those who confess His 

godhead; 

ِّ ا ١شًاَوِث َفْناًل ًَ ُو  َدٍذَلِج
with much excellence that exceeds all others.  

ُٗ  ََٚال َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌَّ ٌٰ ١ٍِاًل ِإ ِٙ ًُ َر ًَ ٠َْفُن ١ٍِ ِٙ َٓٱَر ١ٍِ ٍِّ َٙ ُّ ٌْ 
There is no god save Allah with such confession of godhead 

that exceeds all the confessions of those who confess His 

godhead; 
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ِّ ا َوث١شًا َفْناًل  َدٍذَثِؼَذ ُو
with much excellence that remains after all others.  

ُٗ  ََٚال َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌَّ ٌٰ ١ٍِاًل ِإ ِٙ ًُ َر ًَ ٠َْفُن ١ٍِ ِٙ َٓٱَر ١ٍِ ٍِّ َٙ ُّ ٌْ 
There is no god save Allah with such confession of godhead 

that exceeds all the confessions of those who confess His 

godhead; 

ِّ ا َوث١شًا َفْناًل  َدٍذََِغ ُو
with much excellence that is with all others.  

ُٗ  ََٚال َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌَّ ٌٰ ١ٍِاًل ِإ ِٙ ًُ َر ًَ ٠َْفُن ١ٍِ ِٙ َٓٱَر ١ٍِ ٍِّ َٙ ُّ ٌْ 
There is no god save Allah with such confession of godhead 

that exceeds all the confessions of those who confess His 

godhead; 

َٕب ٱٌَْجبِل ً َوث١شًاََفْنال َٕ ٌَِٟشثِّ ٠ََُّْٚف  َدٍذا ٰٝ ُو
with much excellence to our Lord Who shall exist eternally 

while all others will vanish. 

ُٗ  ََٚال َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌَّ ٌٰ ١ٍِاًلِإ ِٙ َٚال٠ُِذَق اَل َر  ٠ُِٰٜذَس َٰٝ 
There is no god save Allah with such confession of His 

godhead that is uncounted, unrealized,  

َْٕغ ََٚال َٚال٠ُ  َٰٝ ٍَ  ٠َِٰٝج
unforgettable, unending, 
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َٕ ََٚال ُٗ ٠َْف ١ٌَََِٚظ ٌَ  َٰٝٙ َْٕز ُِٰٝ 
unrelenting, and ceaseless. 

ُٗ  ََٚال َٗ ِإالَّ اٌَّ ٌٰ ١ٍِاًلِإ ِٙ ٠َُِٗذ َر ِِ َٚا َُ ِثَذ ٚ 
There is no god save Allah with such confession that is as 

eternal as He is 

ِٕبٰٝ ِثَجَم٠ََِٚجَم ِٗ ِفٟ ِع ِّ ِِّئ َٓٱٌَْؼبٌَ ١  
and as remaining as He is in the years of the worlds,  

ُِٛس ُِٛس ٱٌذُّ٘ َِ ٱٌذ١َُّْٔبَٚا َُٚؽٙ  ٠َّب
the months of the ages, the days of the world,  

َٙبِس َّ َٚٱٌ  ًِ ١َِّ ََٚعبَػبِد ٱٌ  
and the hours of night and day. 

ُٗ ا ََٚال َٗ ِإالَّ ٱٌَّ ٌٰ ََِغَثَذ ٱالِإ َٚ  َثِذٱال َثِذ 
There is no god save Allah incessantly and with eternity  

َّب ال ِٗ ٱٌَْؼَذُد٠ُِذِق َِِ ١ 
that no number can describe it, 

ِٕ ََٚال ِٗ ٱال٠ُْف  َُِذ١
no eternity can stop it, 

ُٗ ٱال ََٚال  َثُذ٠َْمَطُؼ
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and no eternity can interrupt it. 

ُٗ اََٚرَجبَسَن  َّ ُٓ ٱٌَْخبٌِِمٱٌ َِٓدَغ ١ 
Blessed be Allah, the best of creators.  

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ ِّ ا ْوَجُشاٌ ًَ ُو  َدٍذَلِج
Allah is the Greatest before one and all!  

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ ِّ ا ْوَجُشاٌ  َدٍذَثِؼَذ ُو
Allah is the Greatest after one and all!  

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ ِّ اََِغ  ْوَجُشاٌ  َدٍذُو
Allah is the Greatest with one and all!  

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ ٠ََِٕجَم ْوَجُشاٌ َٕب ٠َْٚف ُّ اٰٝ َسثُّ  َدٍذٰٝ ُو
Allah is the Greatest; our Lord exists eternally while the all 

will vanish! 

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ ًُ َرْىِج١شًا  ْوَجُشاٌ َٓٱَرْىِج١َش ٠َْفُن َُّىجِِّش٠ ٌْ 
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that exceeds all the 

magnification of those who confess His All-greatness; 

ِّ ا ١شًاَوِث َفْناًل ًَ ُو  َدٍذَلِج
with much excellence that exceeds all others.  

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ ًُ َرْىِج١شًا  ْوَجُشاٌ َُّىٱَرْىِج١َش ٠َْفُن ٌَْٓ  جِِّش٠
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Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that exceeds all the 

magnification of those who confess his All-greatness; 

ِّ ا َوث١شًا َفْناًل  َدٍذَثِؼَذ ُو
with much excellence that remains after all others.  

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ ًُ َرْىِج١شًا  ْوَجُشاٌ َٓٱَرْىِج١َش ٠َْفُن َُّىجِِّش٠ ٌْ 
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that exceeds all the 

magnification of those who confess his All-greatness; 

ِّ ا َوث١شًا َفْناًل  َدٍذََِغ ُو
with much excellence that is with all others.  

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ ًُ ٠َْفَرْىِج١شًا  ْوَجُشاٌ َٓٱَرْىِج١َش ُن َُّىجِِّش٠ ٌْ 
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that exceeds all the 

magnification of those who confess his All-greatness; 

َٕب ٱٌَْجبِل َوث١شًا َفْناًل َٕ ٌَِٟشثِّ ٠ََُّْٚف  َدٍذا ٰٝ ُو
with much excellence to our Lord Who shall exist eternally 

while all others will vanish. 

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ َٚال٠ُِذَق اَلَرْىِج١شًا  ْوَجُشاٌ  ٠ُِٰٜذَس َٰٝ 
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that is uncounted, 

unrealized, 

َْٕغ ََٚال َٚال٠ُ  َٰٝ ٍَ  ٠َِٰٝج
unforgettable, unending, 
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َٕ ََٚال ١ٌَََِٚظ ٠َْف  َٰٝٙ َْٕز ُِ  ُٗ ٌَٰٝ 
unrelenting, and ceaseless. 

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ ٠َُِٗذَرْىِج١شًا  ْوَجُشاٌ ِِ َٚا َُ ِثَذ ٚ 
Allah is the Greatest with such greatness that is as eternal as 

He is 

ِٕبٰٝ ِثَجَم٠ََِٚجَم ِٗ ِفٟ ِع ِّ ِِّئ َٓٱٌَْؼبٌَ ١  
and as remaining as He is in the years of the worlds,  

ُِٛس ُِٛس ٱٌذُّ٘ َِ ٱٌذ١َُّْٔبَٚا َُٚؽٙ  ٠َّب
the months of the ages, the days of the world,  

َٙبِس َّ َٚٱٌ  ًِ ١َِّ ََٚعبَػبِد ٱٌ  
and the hours of night and day. 

ُٗ ٱَٚ َّ ََِغ ٱالَثَذ ٱالا ْوَجُشاٌ َٚ  َثِذَثِذ 
Allah is the Greatest incessantly and with eternity  

َّب ال ِٗ ٱٌَْؼَذُد٠ُِذِق َِِ ١ 
that no number can describe it, 

ِٕ ََٚال ِٗ ٱال٠ُْف  َُِذ١
no eternity can stop it, 

ُٗ ٱال ََٚال  َثُذ٠َْمَطُؼ
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and no eternity can interrupt it. 

ُٗ ا َّ َُٓٓ ٱٌَْخبٌِِمِدَغََٚرَجبَسَن ٱٌ ١ 
Blessed be Allah, the best of creators.  

 

 

 


